In this paper, first two simulations were made for the base case while the first one with heating OFF for all rooms and second one with heating ON to see the impact of applying heating and to set the base case to following enhancement simulations in terms of energy consumption. Several simulations were applied to the building including glazing, wall, roof, floor and internal gains. In each simulation, energy consumption of building are compared with that of base case of heating on in order to see the effect of materials improvement.
INTRODUCTION
This paper aims to highlight the Banqueting Hall and Gate house's performance of energy consumption and introduce a proposal of different materials to show the difference in indoor conditions in order to improve the building performance to reach a comfortable and useable environment.
It needs an appropriate balance between building conservation and measures to improve energy consumption efficiency for historic buildings and traditional construction like the Banqueting Hall. Lasting damage should be avoided both to the building's character and significance and its fabric, as shown in Fig.1 .
There is a conflicts between energy efficiency requirements and the conservation of historic and traditionally constructed buildings. A historic _________________________ building can be regarded as a composite work of art and document of history. When alterations for energy conservation like thermal updates are proposed, the main character and significance should be maintained to achieve a minimum level of acceptable performance. The following sections will be describing the base case of the building. 
ELEMENTS OF THE BUILDING

Windows
According to site visit, the original glazing was 4mm single glazing panes and they are now in poor conditions. While the banqueting hall has no glass on the window, only wire mesh.
The reception hall roof have a large roof-light of 4mm single glazing similar to the external windows. It is common to replace the existing windows of a historic building while have a minimal impact on the character and appearance of the building.
However, in many cases, installing double glazing or triple glazing will be difficult for windows have narrow bars that are unable to accommodate the thickness of the double glazing unit. In addition, not all windows are suitable for double glazing, the effect of double glazing might be over-estimated and repairing the old windows sometimes could nearly have similar results.
Walls
The wall of Banqueting Hall was constructed in three layers: external and internal with an air cavity in the middle. The external layer is rock-faced yellow sandstone, while the internal layer is made of red brick. The staircase and circulation area walls are made of rock faced sandstone with internal plastering.
In most cases, the humidity has little effect on feelings of warmth. However, condensation may occur on one of the walls layers. The issue should be avoided as it could have negative effect on occupants' health.
Roofs
The original roof of Banqueting Hall was demolished in 1977. In base case model, it will assumed that Banqueting Hall roof is like gatehouse which is a double layer roof with timber boards inside and slate tiles outside. In the meanwhile, the artist's studio roof has insulating material from inside as it is currently used by the artist.
According to "The Building Regulation 2010 Part L2B" the refurbished roofs for buildings other than dwellings should have a U-value no more than 0.18 W/m2K. A simulation will run by IESVE after replacing the existing roofs with indoor insulated roofs using 150mm Kooltherm K7 Pitched Roof Board which gives a total U-value of the new roof to 0.13 W/m2K.
Flooring
For the base case, the floor will be set as concreate layer on cultivated clay soil, as the original timber floors were removed long time ago.
"The Building Regulation 2010 Part L2B" states the maximum U-value of enhancing floor as 0.22 W/m2K.
Two simulations of enhancement options will be made in IES VE. Both of them have same layers with screed and timber layers on the top and two different insulation layer will be introduced to each option:
For option 1 was 100mm Thermafloor TF70 and make the total U-value of the floor to 0.18 W/m2K.
150mm Kooltherm K103 Floorboard (Lower Lambda) was used for option2 and the total U-value of the floor was 0.10 W/m2K.
BUILDING SIMULATION
A number of simulations will be executed in IES VE to see energy consumption and building performance compare with the base case.
First, the simulation of base case with heating OFF and ON consecutively; Then, a group of simulations by changing one different element of the building one time.
The results of these simulations will be compared with base case with heating ON to see the impact of these changes on building performance.
According to these simulation results, extra simulations will need to get efficiency solution with best replacement materials in terms of energy consumption rates and thermal comfort zone to fulfil the regulations in CIBSE Guide A and ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 55 (Thermal Environmental Conditions for Human Occupancy) which provide minimum requirements for acceptable thermal indoor environments.
The dry resultant temperature θc (°C) is a result that takes the indoor air temperature θai (°C) and the mean radiant temperature θr (°C) into consideration. In order to meet the comfort zone requirement, θc should between 18°C and 24°C (CIBSE Guide A, 2006) . Each simulation will demonstrate the temperature variation through the whole year and the temperature variation in peak winter (15 January -15 February) and peak summer (15 July -15 August).
The output of IES VE simulations will be a set of graphs as below for the whole building.
Dry resultant temperature variation compare with external dry-bulb temperature through the year Dry resultant temperature variation compare with external dry-bulb temperature in peak summer Dry resultant temperature variation compare with external dry-bulb temperature in peak winter
Percentage of hours when the thermal comfort temperature in met Relative humidity Dew-point resultant temperature compare with external dry-bulb temperature Energy consumption through the whole year In terms of air moisture, dew-point resultant temperature should be taken in consideration as relative humidity sometimes give misleading information about how it really feels because the effect of fluid mass in air. The dew-point temperature presents the moisture mass in air. When the air temperature is high, the human body uses the evaporation of sweat to cool down, with the cooling effect directly related to how fast the perspiration evaporates. The rate at which perspiration can evaporate depends on how much moisture is in the air and how much moisture the air can hold.
As the air surrounding one's body is warmed by body heat, it will rise and be replaced with other air. If air is moved away from one's body with a natural breeze or a fan, sweat will evaporate faster, making perspiration more effective at cooling the body. The more non-evaporated perspiration, the greater the discomfort.
People inhabiting tropical and subtropical climates acclimatize somewhat to higher dew points. Generally speaking, most people will feel uncomfortably dry if the dew-point temperature is above 21°C and feel uncomfortably wet if the relative humidity is above 50%, as shown in Fig.2 . 
Building Performance With Heating OFF
As expected, the building shows poor performance without any heating. Figure 3 shows that the dry resultant temperature is basically following the external dry-bulb temperature because of the absence of heating and insulation. In peak winter, the internal temperature can barely reach 15°C which is far from the comfort temperature. Even in peak summer, the internal temperature is barely reach the comfort zone. Figure 4 is the percentage of comfort hours for the whole building through the year. It can be seen that only less than 5% hours were within comfort zone while more than 95% hours were below the minimum comfortable temperature 18°C. In occupancy hours, about 15% of hours were in comfort zone, as shown in figure 5 .
It can be observed that the artist's studio had the best performance. Considering the heating is set to OFF in base case, this should because of the insulation in the roof. 
Building Lighting Performance
The following two figures show the different indoor illuminance caused by natural lighting in the Banqueting Hall between winter and summer. Jan 15 th and Jul 15 th were chosen to represent winter and summer. It can be seen that the inside lighting was in good level both in winter and summer. This was because of a number of windows around the space.
In IES VE, "Standard CIE overcast sky" type was used in SunCast. As expected, the lighting result in summer is better where we could find it is exceeding 750 Lux on the board while in winter the 750 Lux line is a couple meters away from the openings.
ENERGY CONSUMPTION
Internal Cavity Insulation
The first option about wall enhancement will be used in this simulation which was replaced the cavity wall to 50mm Kooltherm K12 Framing Board of conductivity 0.20 W/mK. This enhancement will decrease the total U-value of the wall to 0.31 W/m2K. The new wall meet the building regulations which requires a maximum U-value of 0.55 W/m2K (The Building Regulation 2010, 2016).
A siginificant improvement can be seen from the heating sensible loads figure for enhanced wall option especially in winter.
Outdoor Insulation
The second option about wall enhancement will be used in this simulation which was adding a 50mm Kooltherm K5 External Wall Board of conductivity 0.20 W/mK as insulation outside the wall. This enhancement will decrease the total U-value of the whole wall to 0.28 W/m2K.
A siginificant improvement can be seen from the heating sensible loads for enhanced wall option especilly in winter.
Simulation For Roof Insulation
A significant improvement can be seen from the heating sensible loads in figure 7 for enhanced roof especilly in winter. This showed the good performance of roof insulation and make it essential for improving the building performance. 
Simulation For Floor Insulation (option 1)
In this simulation, all of the ground floor in the building will added an insulation of a 100mm Thermalfloor TF70 of conductivity 0.022 W/mK on the top of the concrete floor and two layers of screed and timber floor. This enhancement will decrease the total U-value of the floor to 0.18 W/m 2 K. The new wall meet the building regulations which requires a maximum U-value of 0.25 W/m 2 K (The Building Regulation 2010, 2016). An improvement can be seen from the heating sensible loads for enhanced floor. The performance of floor whould be better when introducing better insulation in next simulation.
Simulation For Floor Insulation (option 2)
In this simulation, all of the ground floor in the building will added an insulation of a 150mm Kooltherm K103 Floorboard of conductivity 0.018 W/mK on the top of the concrete floor and two layers of screed and timber floor. This enhancement will decrease the total U-value of the floor to 0.11 W/m2K. The insulation used for this simulation is better than in option 1.
An improvement can be seen from the heating sensible loads in figure 8 for enhanced floor. The performance of floor was better than in the last simulation.
